Results: There were 26 patients in (Group A); 12 patients in (Group B) and 19 patients in (Group C). There was no difference in mean age of patients between groups (p>0.05) For components in MOX-FQ, there was no difference in pain scores (p=0.353) between the groups. For difficulty with walking/standing, Group A patients reported significantly worse scores (77 ± 19.4) when compared to Group C (53.7 ± 35.5). There was no difference in scores between groups for social function component of MOX-FQ (p=0.487). For EQ-5D, although Group C patients reported higher scores they failed to achieve statistical significance (p>0.05). For FAOS, Group A patients reported significantly lower scores for pain and symptoms, ADL, ability to take part in Sports/Recreation (p=0.008) and Quality of Life (p=0.003).
Conclusion:
In conclusion, although patients with ankle arthritis, mid foot arthritis and 1st MTP joint arthritis report similar level of disability in terms of general health and social function, patients with ankle arthritis reported higher level of disability in terms of pain, difficulty with standing/ Walking, ability to do Activities of Daily living, ability to take part in recreational activities and overall Quality of Life.
